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Abstract. This study aims to understand how the idea of an eGovernment one-
stop-shop (OSS) has been translated into a new setting. Since the beginning of 
2000, this idea has been implemented in a variety of ways by Indonesian local 
governments. Using an interpretive case study in the city of Yogyakarta, the 
study revealed that the specificity of each setting influences the translation 
process of the idea of OSS during its institutionalization. It also identified a set 
of editing rules used during the translation process. These include the editing 
rules concerning context (e.g., internal readiness); logic (e.g., corruption eradi-
cation); and formulation (e.g., standardized processes). The study also found 
that the idea translation was not a single round process.  
Keywords: one-stop-shop, eGovernment, idea translation, editing rules, institu-
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1 Introduction 
In its 2010 survey, the Political and Economic Risk Consultancy named Indonesia as 
one of the Asia’s most inefficient bureaucracies that downgraded the quality of public 
services and discouraged investment [1]. This was a general assessment and did not 
provide detailed insights. If we scrutinize the state of bureaucracy at the local gov-
ernment level (i.e., city/district), a different picture emerges. For example, the World 
Bank [2] placed the city of Yogyakarta fifth in a list of the most efficient bureaucra-
cies in terms of dealing with construction licenses among 183 economies in a global 
survey. In short, there is a huge discrepancy between different local governments in 
the quality of public services they provide [2, 3].  
In order to improve the quality of public service and eradicate corruption, the gov-
ernment of Indonesia has taken various initiatives. At the local government level, one 
of these initiatives was translated into the establishment of an eGovernment one-stop-
shop (OSS). In this paper, OSS refers to the licensing department that provides a vari-
ety of services (such as construction and nuisance licenses) to the public. With the 
help of information technology (IT), the OSS was designed to cut red tape,  
‘burdensome administrative rules and procedures’ [4:385].  
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However, not all OSSs in Indonesia have successfully achieved their potential for 
providing a better public service and curbing corrupt practices [3, 5]. Despite this, 
some local governments have enjoyed benefits from the successful implementation of 
the initiative. The city of Yogyakarta is one of them. This study aims to explain how 
the idea of OSS is translated in the institutionalization process at the context of local 
government. It is also motivated by a lack of studies that pay attention to such the 
process in the eGovernment initiative implementation [6, 7]. Hence, the main research 
question addressed by this study is: how is the idea of an eGovernment one-stop shop 
translated during its institutionalization process? The concepts of idea translation 
introduced by the Scandinavian institutionalism are used to explain the process of 
OSS institutionalization [8].  
2 Theoretical Framework 
2.1 eGovernment One-Stop-Shop 
The establishment of OSS that can be considered as an implementation of ‘joined-up 
government’ [9, 10], may provide four benefits: eliminating the contradictions and 
tensions between different policies, making better use of scarce resources, improving 
the flow of good ideas and synergy between different stakeholders, and creating 
seamless rather than fragmented services. In the context of developing countries, the 
establishment of OSS is very important in cutting red tape and eradicating corruption 
[11, 12]. The use of IT can help to reduce hierarchical structures and streamline the 
process of filtering out unnecessary impediments to efficient operation [4].  
However, there are two inherent problems in this regard: a problem of coordination 
and a problem of integration and organization [13]. The former involves encouraging 
the agencies involved to work on broadly the same agenda, while the latter concerns 
the problem of how to align structures, incentives, and cultures to fit inter-
organizational tasks. Both of these are institutional problems. Previous studies argue 
that eGovernment will not achieve its potential without institutional change [14, 15].  
Thus, in the context of Indonesia, the OSS has not yet really been able to provide 
effective online services. The citizens may get information, downloadable forms, and 
trace the status of an application from a website, but they cannot send the application 
online. In order to do so they have to visit the OSS physically to hand in applications 
and to make payments. In this context, we may consider the OSS as an eGovernment 
‘official’ intermediary1 that helps citizens to get the public services they need. The 
role of intermediaries in providing eGovernment services in the context of developing 
countries is very influential [16].  
                                                          
1
 This term is used to differentiate between ’official’ and ‘unofficial’ intermediaries. OSS is a 
manifestation of the former, while the latter are often not immune from corrupt practices (i.e., 
petty bribery). A survey conducted in Indonesia found that 48% of license applicants used the 
‘unofficial’ intermediaries (i.e., local government staffs), and the use of such intermediaries 
increased the licensing costs by 58%, despite the fact that this speeded up the process [3]. 
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2.2 Idea Translation 
The concepts of idea translation originated from the Scandinavian institutional re-
search can be said to “primarily come to highlight the dynamic aspect of circulating 
ideas; how and why ideas become wide-spread, how they are translated as they flow 
and with what organization consequences” [17:219]. Answers to these questions are 
needed to explain the process of translation of an idea in a certain setting. An organi-
zation does not operate in a vacuum, and an idea that is picked up can be adopted and 
incorporated into organizational practice. When an idea is adopted, it does not always 
work as planned and in many cases it can then be decoupled from ongoing activities 
of organization [18]. In order to work in its new setting, the idea requires a process of 
translation [19].  
The translation process is described by Czarniawska and Joerges [20] in four 
stages: idea, object, action and institution. In a particular context, organizational ac-
tors select an idea among a collection of circulating ideas. The circulating ideas are 
disembedded from their original setting, before being reembedded into a new setting 
[20]. Once an idea is chosen, it will be subsequently transformed into an object. The 
objectification process makes the idea tangible. The easiest way to objectify ideas is 
to turn them into linguistic artefacts, such as labels and metaphors [20]. An idea can 
then be translated into an object (e.g. a prototype, text, model, perceptions, a concept) 
and can then be realised. Thus, an object becomes translated into an action. Finally, it 
may emerge as an institution if the action is regularly repeated over time and therefore 
becomes taken for granted.  
However, the process of translation of an idea is in fact constrained by the editing 
rules which are often implicitly inherent within an organization [17]. In general the 
editing rules concern three factors: context, logic, and formulation [19]. Different 
settings may follow a variable set of idea editing rules. Ideas may be contextualized to 
consider aspects of time, space, and scale. New types of logic or explanations can be 
accepted; and/or be formulated as, e.g., a prototype to attract attention. The idea trans-
lation process is depicted schematically in Fig. 1. 
 
Fig. 1. The process of idea translation (adopted from [20]) 
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3 Research Method 
This case study is interpretative in nature. In choosing this approach, “our knowledge 
of reality is gained only through social constructions such as language, consciousness, 
shared meanings, documents, tools, and other artefacts” [21:69]. A case study is ap-
propriate since the problem under investigation is practice-based, the experiences of 
the actors are important and the context of action is critical [22].  
Data were collected mainly through interviews. Interviews were carried out with a 
variety of key players with OSS and/or eGovernment implementation at various lev-
els. The interviewees were the mayor of the city of Yogyakarta, four heads/vice-heads 
of offices, three heads of divisions and one administrator. The snowball method was 
used to select the interviewees. 
Eight interviews were conducted, most of which were recorded. Each interview 
lasted 30 to 60 minutes. The interviews were conducted between July and August 
2011. To ensure the validity of the data [23], additional data were also collected from 
written documents/reports and field observations. The concepts of idea translation 
were used as templates when coding the data, and temporal bracketing as sensemak-
ing strategy [24] was used in the data analysis.  
4 Findings 
4.1 OSS as a Unit with a Limited Authority: 2000-2001 
The OSS in Yogyakarta can be traced back to 2000, when the local government de-
cided to establish a one-roof service unit (Unit Pelayanan Terpadu Satu Atap 
[UPTSA]) to response the national regulation. This was the origin of the idea of the 
OSS. However, the regulation did not provide a comprehensive guide on how the 
OSS should be established.  
At that time, UPTSA acted as a front office counter for 12 services that received 
the applications, whereby the mechanism to process the applications was similar to 
those that existed before its establishment. As a unit, UPTSA had no authority to 
approve the applications, but passed them on to the technical department that had the 
authority to issue the licenses. Thus, in the process of getting a license, the burden-
some bureaucracy continued, although with some subtle improvements. A number of 
specific problems had to be coped with, such as the state of internal readiness. One 
informant asserted that: 
“At that time, there was a lack of political will both from the mayor and the heads of depart-
ments. … [There was] no independent budget allocation and no independent institution. We 
were not ready for that time.” 
The status of UPTSA also made smooth coordination with other departments difficult, 
as there was lack of integration between them. 
A momentum emerged when a new mayor was elected in 2001. Before taking on 
the position, the mayor had been a successful businessman. He was interested on 
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UPTSA, since he had experienced difficulties in the past when dealing with burden-
some bureaucracy. The new mayor showed his political will to improve UPTSA. A 
comprehensive evaluation was carried out, involving all departments as part of the 
preparation process. The former head of UPTSA stated that:  
“So, in 2001, we identified the authorities of all departments and simplified them. … We iden-
tified which the licenses that could be integrated into the licensing department. Some of the 
licenses were very specific such as those for medical doctors and nurses. These kinds of li-
censes were still the authority of the respective technical departments.”  
4.2 OSS as a Unit with a Higher Authority: 2002-2005 
Based on a set of recommendations from a comprehensive evaluation, some im-
provements were made. Among the problems identified at that time was the lack of a 
smooth flow of service provision, the need to assign employees to tasks effectively, to 
appoint a coordinator for UPTSA, and to improve the supporting facilities. In 2002, 
the mayor re-launched UPTSA. This re-launching initiative created a new momen-
tum. One informant asserted that: 
“In January 2002, supporting facilities of the UPTSA office were improved. … UPTSA was 
then re-launched on March 4, 2002 by the mayor.” 
Since then, UPTSA has had its own budget. At that time the status of the officers who 
worked for it was still attached to the departments they had originated from. However, 
UPTSA included the possibility of coordinating the processing of the applications. 
Thus, the problems of coordination and integration were partly solved.  
In 2003, a Government Regulation (Peraturan Pemerintah) No. 8/2003 concerning 
Guidelines for Local Government Organization was enacted. This national regula-
tion made a comprehensive reorganization of all local government agencies possi-
ble. The existence of power interplay between actors was apparent at this stage. Af-
ter an evaluation process, it was agreed that UPTSA should become a definitive gov-
ernment agency in the near future. The former head of UPTSA stated: 
“When there was a new regulation from the national government, we did not take it for granted. 
… We had to think holistically about organizational structure, personnel, budgeting, and au-
thority. Taking away the authority [from a department] was not easy.”  
It was agreed to promote the status of UPTSA from a unit into a department (dinas), 
which legally would have a higher authority. The decision was was also a result of the 
idea translation process. At that time, the mayor showed his political leadership, by 
asking all the heads of department who did not agree with the decision to express their 
opinion. As one informant stated: 
“The mayor invited all the heads of department involved. … The mayor asked whom did not 
agree with the idea [of establishing an OSS as a department] to sign a statement on a paper 
bearing IDR 6,000 duty stamp. No one did it.” 
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There was also a shift in the role of IT in supporting licensing services. As one infor-
mant asserted:  
“In 2000, the information technology section was just a supporting unit. … But after making an 
organizational evaluation, the section became a core section. It happened in 2003.” 
Starting from 2003, several information systems (IS) were developed to support 
application processing. The use of IS helped to standardize the application process. 
Since that time, the application forms have been available online and a call center has 
been opened to provide information and to collect input and complaints from the citi-
zens. A continuous evaluation procedure asked all the applicants to fill in a ques-
tionnaire to assess the quality of service from various points of view.  
In 2004 the OSS initiative then received more impetus when the national govern-
ment of Indonesia asked all government agencies to improve the quality of public 
service delivery, through Presidential Instruction No. 5/2004, as part of an effort to 
eradicate corruption. Then, the corruption eradication became institutional logic 
behind the establishment of OSS. The former head of OSS stated that:  
“What we restructured at that time was not the licensing department, but all the departments. 
We identified what processes should be carried out by which department. No one complained, 
since we did not know to what department we would be assigned to.”  
4.3 OSS as a Department: 2006-Present 
After going through an intricate process, at the end of 2005, through a local regulation 
(Peraturan Daerah) the mayor promoted the status of UPTSA as a unit to become a 
department. By using this new status, the Licensing Department (Dinas Perizinan) 
had the authority to process and to approve/disapprove applications. The department 
at that time had the responsibility for 35 types of licenses, while 24 other licenses 
were still being processed by the Health Department, due to their technical nature.  
From the beginning, one of the main challenges was a new culture building, since 
the officers came from various departments. The (former) head of OSS cultivated the 
values of togetherness among the officers. It took around six months to build this new 
culture. In addition to the corruption eradication logic, there were also other institu-
tional logics behind the OSS establishment and its development, from public ser-
vices to internal process improvement. As one informant stated: 
“The licensing department was established to improve the public services. We were on the 
public’s side; the procedures were simplified. But, after the department was running, then I 
realized that the local government itself enjoyed the most advantages; including time effi-
ciency, more controllable processing times, cost reductions and energy efficiency. No need to 
spend energy on coordination between the departments, since we were integrated.” 
The problems of integration and coordination were thus largely solved at this stage. 
To provide a better service, in 2007 a new organizational structure was adopted. Some 
procedures were simplified. In 2008 the number of licenses was reduced from 35 to 
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29. Some technical licenses, however, such as license for a medical doctor, were still 
under the authority of the related technical departments.  
Since 2007, the licensing department obtained recognition from various national 
and international institutions. Such recognition included an Investment Award in 2007 
and 2008 from the Investment Coordinating Board (Badan Koordinasi Penanaman 
Modal [BKPM]) and the Service Excellence Award in 2008 from the Ministry for the 
Empowerment of State Apparatus. In 2010, Yogyakarta was named as the fifth most 
efficient bureaucracy in dealing with construction licenses among 183 surveyed 
economies [2]. In 2011 it obtained an ISO 9001:2008 certificate for quality assurance. 
5 Discussion 
This discussion focused on from answering the research questions set at the outset: 
how is the idea of eGovernment one-stop shop translated during its institutionalization 
process? In doing so, the four-stage idea translation process [20] was central.  
This study found that the process of idea translation was not one-way. This study 
revealed that the idea of OSS has been translated three times (in 2000, 2002, and 
2006). Here, the object (i.e., the concept of OSS) has been evaluated through the 
process of shaping and are being shaped by everyday practices (i.e., action and/or 
institution). This finding provided new insights and a theoretical contribution to the 
concept of idea translation that seemed to be simplified as a one-way translation proc-
ess [cf. 20]. Fig. 2 depicts the contextualized process of idea translation.  
 
Fig. 2. The translation process of the OSS idea 
Based on the presentation of the findings, several editing rules were identified  
during the process of idea translation (marked by a bold typeface in the Findings  
section) (see Fig 2.). Although the idea of OSS came from the national  
government, it did not provide detailed guidelines as to how an OSS should be  
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established. It is necessary to ask why no such guidelines were provided by the na-
tional government. Detailed guidelines can have both a negative and a positive im-
pact. In considering the specificity of each local government, imposing detailed 
guidelines might be misleading and make localization impossible. However, for local 
governments with limited exposure to external knowledge and/or with many compet-
ing institutional logics within their organisations, such guidelines would be very use-
ful. Otherwise, the idea could be self-defeating [25].  
In 2000, the idea of OSS was translated into an object (i.e., the concept of UPTSA 
1.02) and then into an action (its implementation). At that time, the concept was not 
well developed, since there were problems of integration and coordination. UPTSA 
1.0 as a unit had only limited authority. At this stage, the authority of OSS was only 
to receive the application (see Fig. 3(a)). A lack of political will was identified as one 
of main challenges at that time. Due to these problems of integration and coordination 
[13], the first idea translation failed to become institutionalized.  
 
 (a) (b) (c) 
Fig. 3. Levels of OSS authority in Yogyakarta: (a) as a unit (2000-2001) – receiving; (b) as a 
unit (2002-2005) – receiving and coordinating; (c) as a department (2006-present) – receiving, 
processing, and approving. Note: The visual presentation was inspired by Steer [3]. 
The second attempt to translate the idea of OSS was carried out in 2002, when 
UPTSA 1.0 was re-launched as UPTSA 2.0. An evaluation report made at the begin-
ning 2002 was the new translation object. The first translation was then corrected by 
improving the integration and coordination process between the involved depart-
ments. Since then, OSS has had a coordinating authority to process the application, in 
addition to just receiving it (see Fig. 3(b)). The problems of integration and coordina-
tion were partly solved. UPTSA 2.0 began to achieve a momentum towards becoming 
institutionalized by applying more standardized practices, supported by an improved 
IT infrastructure. However, there was still a need to streamline the application proc-
essing hindered by the limited authority of OSS. 
At the third attempt, after carrying out comprehensive evaluation and preparation 
by the end of 2005, the idea of OSS was translated into a concept of a more integrated 
and a better-coordinated service provision. In 2006, UPTSA 2.0 became a licensing 
department with a higher authority (see Fig. 3(c)). This new status as a department 
                                                          
2
 The term ‘UPTSA 1.0’ is used to differentiate it from ‘UPTSA 2.0’ after a re-launching in 
2002. 
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largely solved both the problems of integration and coordination. The new practice 
became routine through typification process where certain forms of actions came to 
be associated with certain classes of actors [26]. This process helped the licensing 
department become institutionalized.  
6 Conclusion 
This paper has presented the process of how an idea of OSS was translated in a spe-
cific setting. The concept of idea translation from Scandinavian institutionalism was 
used as a focus. This study has made two main contributions. Firstly, it has offered an 
explanation of how the same idea of OSS can be translated differently when it is im-
plemented in a new setting. A new application of the concept of idea translation in the 
context of eGovernment studies can bring about a better understanding of the process 
of localization or local improvisation of an eGovernment initiative. A set of editing 
rules concerning context, logic, and formulation was also identified to explain this 
process. Secondly, theoretically, the study has offered empirical evidence to incorpo-
rate the multiple-round idea translation process. 
This study was not without its limitations. It focused on a single case. Including 
various cases of the translation process of the idea of OSS, may reveal a more com-
prehensive picture of the possible process and its editing rules. However, as an inter-
pretive study, the findings are generalized to theoretical concepts rather than the 
population [27]. As such we can make inferences about the concept of idea transla-
tion. It would also be interesting for future research to identify the circumstances in 
which the one-way or multiple-round translation process could be made more  
favourable.  
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